
And much more!   
Photo Vault,  Social Media Vault,  Ancestry Vault,  and others!  

Protecting What You Can’t Afford to Lose! 

Congratulations, you’ve got life insurance!  That is a huge first step!  But now, 

what are the chances of your beneficiaries remembering what company you 

have life insurance with and knowing where your policy is when something 

happens to you?  What about your financial portfolio, social media accounts, 

health directive, estate planning documents and even sentimental videos/

photos? 

Your documents and life records protected 

and instantly available to those you choose 

if something should happen to you, and it is 

all automatically delivered to your recipi-

ents when the time is right.  They don’t have 

to remember anything! 

Everything You Need in One Platform 

Wallet card with protected access to 

your Healthcare directive, blood type, 

allergies , family contacts and other 

health information (for emergency 

personnel to  see in case of an emer-

gency. 

Delivered when the time is right! 

Option to include bank 

names, account numbers & 

balances scheduled for deliv-

ery to designated recipients 

using any of the 4 vaults pro-

vided. 

Three Estate Planning online work-

flow and guides questionnaire to help 

you cover all aspects of your estate. 

You can then download, print and 

store it in a LegacyArmour vault to be 

delivered to a loved one if something 

happened to you. 



 

 Insurance policies 

 Legal Documents 
(Wills, Powers of At-
torney, Trusts) 

 Ownership Documents 
(Deeds, Titles, Re-
ceipts) 

 Finances (A list of your 
accounts and how to 
access them.) 

 Important Pictures 
and Videos 

 Messages to your loved 
ones 

 Social Media Accounts 

 Protecting all that is 

important in your 

life... 

Contact your agent to get started! 

It’s Easy! 

Choose what will trigger Delivery… 

Your vaults can be delivered manually, on a spe-

cific date, or only if something happens to you.  

Select Delegates ... 

Each vault can also have Delegates. These are 

people you trust who can manage the content of 

the Vault before it gets delivered -- your attorney 

or your spouse, for example.  

Select Who Will Receive Your 

Vaults… 

Each vault can have up to two designated recip-

ients, with instructions from you to them.   

Upload Your Files to The Vault... 

Organize your information and upload it to the 

vault where it is securely stored. Nobody but you 

and the people you authorize can see the con-

tents. Your legacy is now secured!  


